The Golden Gate National
Parks Conservancy protects
and builds public support for
the national parks that make
San Francisco truly unique.

Our programs serve kids, families,
and people of all backgrounds and
ages through youth education,
volunteer opportunities, community
programs, and visitor services.

The Conservancy partners with the
National Park Service, Presidio Trust,
schools, and community organizations to
connect residents in every San Francisco
neighborhood with their national parks.
Crissy Field
Center

CAMPING AT THE PRESIDIO
Taking kids camping for the first time

Golden Gate
National Parks

ROVING RANGER
Bringing national parks to community events

COMMUNITY TRAILHEADS & SHUTTLES
Connecting more neighborhoods to the parks

PUBLIC LIBRARY PROGRAMS
Innovating partnerships to get more people
outdoors

YOUTH LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS
Nurturing the next generation of leaders

P

reserving natural beauty, recreational spaces, and our cultural

VOLUNTEER PROGRAMS

heritage in one of the most densely populated metropolitan areas

Fostering hands-on stewardship and science

in the country, the Golden Gate National Parks are unique treasures
that make San Francisco great—for residents and visitors alike.
And for more than 35 years, the nonprofit Parks Conservancy has
been their champion.
Our programs aim to serve the entire community and help improve
the quality of life for residents in our bustling city by caring for these
extraordinary national parks, providing safe places for fun and
relaxation, and offering opportunities for volunteerism and genuine
civic connection.

SCHOOL PROGRAMS
Advancing educational achievement through
hands-on learning experiences in the parks

ART IN THE PARKS
Creating more access to thought-provoking art

VISITOR SERVICES
Telling the park story on Alcatraz, at the
Golden Gate Bridge, and more

HEALTH PROGRAMS
Improving health and well-being through nature

Golden Gate National Parks

We are the official nonprofit
partner to the Golden Gate
National Parks, the most-visited
national park unit in the U.S. with
19 million visitors a year.

PARKS CONSERVANCY
at a glance

More than 14,000 members

REVITALIZATION

25,000 community volunteers annually

of Park Sites

GOLDEN GATE NATIONAL
RECREATION AREA
Alcatraz
Baker Beach
Crissy Field
Fort Baker
Fort Cronkhite
Fort Funston
Fort Mason
Lands End
Marin Headlands
Mori Point
Mt. Tamalpais
Muir Beach
Ocean Beach
Point Bonita
Presidio of
San Francisco
Rancho Corral de Tierra
Rodeo Beach
Stinson Beach
Sweeney Ridge
FORT POINT NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE
MUIR WOODS
NATIONAL MONUMENT

More than 60,000 kids in Conservancy and
park partner programs every year

Lands End

M

Over 5 million visitors served by
Conservancy staff each year on tours and
at welcome centers, park stores, and cafes

any of San Francisco’s most beloved places—
Crissy Field, Lands End, Ocean Beach, the

Presidio, and the Golden Gate Bridge visitor plaza—have
been improved by the nonprofit Golden Gate National
Parks Conservancy. Since 1981, the Conservancy has

Over $500 million in total
support to the parks since 1981

transformed, enhanced, and helped care for these
national park sites, which span San Francisco, San
Mateo, and Marin counties. Conservancy projects and
programs extend the many benefits of our parks far
beyond their 80,000 spectacular acres, to serve the
greater Bay Area.

parksconservancy.org
#parks4all
parksconservancy
@parks4all
@parks4all

